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TliU column.Journal immature Almauar.
Sun rises, 6:05 ) Length of day,
Sun seta, fi:28 1 11 hours, 23 minutes.'
Moou sets at 5:32 p. m. '

- New moon y at 13:47 a. m. , .

John Dunn is opening Christmas
goods. '

; Yesterday may be set down as a rai- -

ny day with a little thunder. v

, . the steamer AVuse is inuci Improved
' in appearance since receiving a coat of

paint- - ,

Core Sound oysters in market yester- -

. terday rather inferior to what they were
last winter.

' The" Jocenal was badly printed yes
terday. The '"fountain to the press

',. has. for some time, beeu in the hands of

a machinist, and our inking has been
. done by hand, r Yesterday we attached

about Carteret county isnot true. .
I

I jersonally know seven doctors in
the county and five out of the seyen
own horses and often ride them to see
patients. -

I venture there are at least three
hundred buggies in the county. It is
not true that you can go within one
mile of every man's house in thecounty
by boaLl liava preached a-- good many
fiiriAritlM in ilifl poihiIat nrwl u.'ifh aim txr I' " "; .

J

T...f.rr. .
.urn uuemivu no came uy a ooat. .

Unless Mr. Pelletier, who recently
i . i , ; 1 t : . : . i i - - . i l

uuiameu mjcuoe 10 piacuct) i.iw, locales
in the county there is not a resident
lawyer ut the county ... r

N. M. J;

Hyde County Items.

We are having lovely weather.'.
Riee cntl.intr has bet'iiii. Npxt wtl.i.

it will all he saved. The yield u just
snlendid

.

Aiexneiry, our ernceno agister oi

u"uo' ,"Bl JJ'U"-"- ' s "uc
,v,tl. -, .... OOH, C,.,.l...l,.,u.Ui,u uaj o, vu. --oui .

Messrs. Latham and Pool, Congies- -

sional uspirants, are with uscanvassing.
'They say," that Lalham makes the
'fur fly."

a, w. , im i 4i, i
x o J

In this euse, instead of the people suck
ing the teats, the Teets will suck the
people. t ,

Your correspondent from Pamlico is
exorcised about Cairo's nose. I think
it was skinned before ho came into
Hyde. It makes no odds, provided his
opponent does not put it out of joint.

Mrs. Elizabeth Oihbs. nred 79 vear.
11 months and 20 days, died at the resi
dence of Wm. Credle. in Currituck
township. Possessed of many virtues,
a.good woman, she is atre.it. "Life's
fetful fever is over." ;

Henry Roberts, son of Capt. Alex Kob--

qrts, deceased and Annie H. Jones, nee
Roberts, died at Heron Bay, South
Lake, t aged 10 years and 0 months,
Henry was a bright, industrious boy,
and greatly esteemed byi;hrwriterr

the fountain and it did bad work. We
will try to prevent it next time. r

: I
Died. . f "

Joseph Tosto, on Tuesday night, aged
about seventy years. He has been for
many years a faithful watchman on the
Clyde wharf. His remains will' be

4

inter
ment.

Revenue Stump. .;

Mr. E. A. White of the Internal reve
nue department requests us to state lor

' the benefit ol ttioW who hare to pur
chase stamps that they must send post
oflice order, money or a certified check
in order to get prompt returns. If
private draft is sent the stamps will not
be forwarded until the money is collect

U. S, District Court. s ,

The district court will be held here on

j Monday the 3d of October. ,There are
about thirty cases on the docket winch
number Avill be increased to forty by

the time the court sits. The most of
, these are for violating the Internal rev
enue laws. , A few cases of robbing post
offices are among them.

Your Name In Print.
Mr. Walter P. Burrus and bride ar

"rived yesterday afternoon and will leave
on Friday for the South. feonlcl iicknesl, . mostly t chills, and l,e RnrC tna wf '"""ledup-lVwW,8oBhakeR- .

Swan Quarter 01' veqniiTd the ; .letcetives to

.i,;;,i m. Anii submit the ' stone lo the above
) Dr. Mojitford of Onslow waa in the

' NEW RERNE MARKET. r

Cotton Middling 10 00: strict low
middling 10 45: low middling 104.

beed ootton Extra nice. 31c: ordi
31c

CX)RN 7ic. mbulk: 7!Sc. in sacks.
TuRPENTDiE-Receipt- 8 moderate. Firm
iffa.au for yellow dip.

TAE Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Ijreswax "Oc. to 22c. per lb.
Honey GOc. per gallon. ViWheat 90c. per bushel. theCountry B.ujon Hams 18c: sidt

10c; shoulders 15c Lard 15c.
BEEE-O- n f(Mt, Tx:. to 0c. .

Eoos 17c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel. J

Foudeu 8tc. per hundred for new.'
Api'lks $1.25 er bushel.
Peaks--$1 .00 ier bushel.
GitAPES ScuDoernonir. il.00al.10 iter, i " o.. - - -

uuHnei.
Onions $1.50 per bushel.
Beans 80c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted. $1.00 p?r bushel.
Potatoes Irish, $1.50; sweet Ba

hamas 40u; yams COc.

singles West India 5 inch, mixed.
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts
Sfii.uu; saps, 3.U per M.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell at the court

house door m the city of New Berne on
Monday, JNovember 27th, 1882, by pub hi

auction on terms of one half cash
one half on credit of six months, the fol
lowing described property: A part. lot

the city of New Berne situated on the
eastern side of Metcalf street, it being
one fourth of the lot known in the place

said city as lot JNo. Do.

Hie sale is nnsuant to an order of the
Superior court of Craven county made

a special proceeding pending therein
which C. F. Waters is plaintiff and

Thomas F. Gooding and others are de
fendants.

O. II. Gcion
Commissioner.

JOSEPH SCIIVERIII.

Emporium
FOR GOODS FOR .

MEN'S AVE Ali

Tlie FINEST DISI'I.AT of UKApYMADR
CliOTHINO, GKNTLKM KN'S Fl'llNJHHlNO
UOOUB and UAXH-MAll- K SHOES, In fact
anything to inako a gcntlcinan's wnrdrolie
coinplele, is now open and ready for inspec
tion. '..:'"in Novelties we otloronr .

'

.fw t'assimore I'ants, with Seven

, .Tockels, '

sotnelhint; never shown before, and

Fine Reversible Overcoats,

ropreMfiiling UI.RTKU1CTT1': on one side anil
HACK COAT on he ot her.

Our Wlk Hiincikerclilcfs, Scarfs, Tics, nnd
Silk Umhrullax are not to lie. equalled hy any
house in l no cny.

In iidilition to this wo cjirry a Uuge Line of

Carpets, Hugs and lilankets,
which weollcrat LOW KIOCHKS.

Our Diagonal, Itlne Heaver aud Scotch
llicyiot Suns,

which fortlie last few years have Riven such
L'cnieral satisfaction, are LIVING PltOOKS
that yon net the hunt (iooos tor the lkast
MUNKY at. our Kinpomini. octiuuvwit

Old and Reliable Line.

The Neuse River Navigation

!i" ' Company

Will rnn the following Schedule: j

Steamer Kinston f

Will leave the Old Dominion Wharf Tl'KS- -
UAVS and Fill DAYS, and arrive at Kinston
W K UN ESI A V 8 mid SAT C HI A YS, nnd leave
Klntiton M(i. OA V s and TliU KSUA V s, arri

in ffew licrne tlie same day. Will touch
at, all Landings along the ltlver going and
coming..

Steamer Neuse
Will leave the Old Dominion Wliarf 5ION- -
DAYH and THl'KSHAVS at NCIOX. Will
leave .lolly Old Held WKONDSDAVS and
SATUHDAYS, and will touch at all Landings
on the Ulver.

' These steuiners make close connection with
the Old Dominion Line.

Freight received on the days of nailing.
For rates apply to tho Captain on board. ".

Unless previously lnmired, all goods sent on
this lino will lie Insured by the Company.

t J. M. WHITE, i

octlldAwtl ' ' Manager.

. .city yesterday- - One of his horses was
taken with the staggers after his arri

; Val and was in a critical condition late
.in the evetiing. ,

, ! i , . , ,

".' .Married.'. ;
.'"'' "" '

.

Pnrhom Tobaeeo l'luut.- i

lnle Mr. J. S. Carr was oil Lis
way to the lorlvtowii Centennial
nearly a year ag and as lie step- -

peu uom the train at est I'oint to
lllK(! 1110 weamer, some lUCK-pock-

tm)k lrom Im shirt lrout a i liantl- - nary

suine soicnire (liauionu. The tlielt
was so neatly and skilfully .'exec-
uted

at
that, alt hoimli Carr was

. . ?

detached unperceived
Mr. Carr continued bis trip to

Nftw Yovl-- nmi ,, inHfrroil n, i.m-- -

sonal in . rr,mM to ,,.1, l.c
. '

ivCelVUd a l'Ollh 111 a few dOVS "lY
xv Hie ciicnnistanees under which

Hn stone was taken, and promising
to make a clean breast of the whole
matter if he was assured ' that he
would not be Inolested. This coin i

uinnicalion was marked "Confiden
tial" and signed "Doliight." The

1 A: 1.1 il i 1. 1cones poiuieni sraTed mar ue anu
h "l)al" bulling out
about the disposition of the stone,
and he was willing to give the in
fonnation aesired Without reward,
because he had been treated badly
- .. . , . ..
in rue matter. "io Kignt" was
either frightened out of this or
bought oil, as he dropped the mat
ter right there

Not despairing altogether, Mr,

Carr' employed the Piukertou tie- -

lectives, aim alter a year ot iaitli lie
ful work by them Mr. Carr is asraiii
in Kssession of his diamond.

inriie stone was taken from Mr
Carr by a beardless youth, scarcely
of age, by the name of "Bald Faced oi
Kid." and it was taken from him bv
one "Dayton Sammie," and it was
supposed that it was the "Kid," in

in

that answered Mr. Can's persona
all(l Kilve "" the iirst lUlOl lliatlOll

The Pinkertons have tracked the
thieves throughout the entire
North West from one end of the
Union Pacific; railroad to the other,
aud on t he .'S()t h of September last;
the Chicago oflice telegraphed Mr
Carr that they had received his di
amond, and had forwarded it to the
office in ' rhiladelplna. ' Mr. Car
purchased this stone from Messrs
Bailey, Banks & Biddle of Phila
delphiarilttd.iir order that lie slionli

nnmAf liitm w iriifilinntiin Mr,ii.uiu'w in iii uri men nun. m iw ii
Bailey, of 1 lie firm, who had ofle
used the stone as a specimen by
which h purchase other diamond
aiid,. was-- thoroughly'' acquaiutcc
with it, telegraphed Mr. Carr a few
da vS ago that there could be no
doubt ot its genuineness

The Pinkertons deserve great
credit for their faithful work in this
matter.

Pender County Convention
The Democratic; convention of

render county was bold at Burlaw
yesterday. There was a large at
leimance. iroin a t narm ot t. ne
(JOJirity,

Senator Kansoin was oresent,
au(l spOlUS ClUl lllg tllC Clay lO a lar0
audience in the Academy,! his ad- -

dress being spoken ol' in the 'highest
terinS by those who had the' ffootl
fortune to hear him

1 i Dl'. b.'S. on tell well called tilt1

convention to order, and on motion
a committee on organization was
apiiomted, who rciMnted Dr. lieo
1' . Lucas as liennaueiit president

fane! Capt. 11. IK Pacldisoiv as sec- -

rctary.
The majority rule . was adopted

on recommendation of the commit
tee on rules and resolutions, and
J. T. Johnson Jyas nominated bv
acclamation lor the House, ot Kep
resent atives. r

On motion of Cant. E. PI Paddi
. .X.80ii tner louowinc; resolution was

hnonimouKlV adopted: n t

Itcsolved, That . the Democracy ol
Poilder COUllty, appreCUttUlff tllC

services 01 mat true, laitliiui and
able Senator, Gen. M. AV. Ransom,
hereby endorse him lor the position
he how fills with so much credit to
himself and honor to his State.
Wil, $tav. - .

' " '".I".

- An Indian Knife
Dr. A. M., Miller brought with

him irom tho nionntains and pre
sented to Masert AVingfield Young
tt" single bhided bouc handled knife
made out and out hy the famous
Indian of the Cherokees of Western
North Carolina, Sa Lo La, the only
one ol the tribe who has ever de
veloped the slightest mechanica
genius beyond the wonderful skit
with which they turn up the jug of
lire water. Tho workmanship and
metal of this knife is, however, first
rate. viiarlottc Journal.

'

ElliKiblo Ciirls. ' ' -
Tho Misses McMichal, living near

(ireensboro have gathered and
dried this season 1.G75 pounds of
dried fruit, and to-da- sold the lot
to J. AA7 Scott & Co., realizing over

in ,cash. Qrccnmoro l atriot

The Experiment of the Clyde line
arrived from Baltimore on Tuesday

ight with a large cargo of general mer
chandise. She cleared last night for
the same port, taking out naval stores
and over live hundred bales of cotton.

The Tkier Lilit arrived , from Bavboro
yesterday morning bringing cotton, rice
and! peas. , f

The Trent came m from Polloksville
laat night with"15,000 feet of, lumber,
cotton seed and 58 bales of cotton.

Mail Drowucd.
On yesterday evening as Capt. Derry

. .

Barnes, col., and a boy about 13 or ,15

years old was sailing down Neuse river
oh the schooner Dolphin, when about a
mile below Riverdale, the Captain was
called out of the cabin by the boy, aud
just as he stepped out the main sheet
parted and the boom struck him, knock
ing him overboard and he was drowned.
There was no one else on board but the
boy and he managed to bring the boat
back to the city. , The body of Barnes
had not been recovered up to last night

Public Schools.
The County Board of Education has

ordered that the public schools of the
county shall open on the first Monday
hT November. Superintendent Long
has been busy examining teachers dur
ing the present week. On Monday nine
applicants, all colored, were examined
three ot them obtaining lirst grade cer
tificates, the others 2d grades. Yester
day eight were examined, all colored
save one, three obtaining 3d grade cer
tificates, , the others 2J grades. Mr.

Long says he will have seventy or eigh-

ty to examine betwoen thin and Novem
ber.' ' - Ul'ili
jones tounir uava.

The Jones county candidates will ad
dress the people at the following times
and places:
White Oak Tuesday, - - Oct.,24.

Polloksville Wednesday - - " . 25.

Cypress Creek Thursday - " 20.

Tuckahoe Friday, - - - "',"'?7.
'

Trenton Saturday, - - - " 28.

Beaver Creek Tuesday, -- ; - 44 SI.

There will also bo speaking at White
Oak on Saturday, ffovember 4th, and
at Polloksville on Monday, Nov. 0th. ! .,

: Isaac T. Wilson " .

phmrileiCIJxTTromTJbries Co"

S tone wall Items.

Mr. Jas. H.' Oaskins'' new residence
near this place is hearing complotion.

Mr. Jos. IL Miller's other infant twin
boy died last Saturday, from the effects
of whooping cough.

Tho county canvass commences next
Saturday, at Goose Creek Island, and
will end about tho 7th of November.

There is a treat in store' for' Pamlico,
Gov. Z. B. Vance is to give them a talk
on ne.rt Tuesday, the 17th inst. at this
place. " ':'- -

' " ".

F. F. Cherry has attached to his gin
a cotton cleaner; it surely does .nice
wort. ) The staple looks greatly im-

proved. ' '
;.'

Vr. Geo. ' S. Attmore was called to
South Creek last Saturday to see Mr

Irvin Bonner, who had a tooth extracted
arid was bleeding too much. The Dn
reports liim all right, ' '

ISchooner Aiiiiie Ii. IldlV, Queene, mas
ter, is'at our wharf, loading with lum-

ber for T. C. Holder & Co. fhe MeMn,
dordon mastej", cleared. Saturday laRt,
loaded by the Same firm.

The farmers have been' progressing
finely for'the last' week. ' fto rain and
weather warm and favorable for cotton
picking and rice "cutting." 'Threshing
rice is getting in full blast; there are 4

steam and 3 horse powers at work and
there is plenty work for them all.

Beaufort Items .

The blue fishing season has by no
ended. ; ' ?" ' 'means h

Mr. Clias, Price spoke here on the 9th
inst. to a small crowd.

. Tho Methodist Sunday School has re
cently been supplied with a new library
with about two hundred volumes." The
church, has been thoroughly renovated
and taote it is' one of the most handsome
churches in eastern Carolina.

. Mr. ThoS. Duncan leaves for Rich'
1 Tnnnr.v i ,' e arrangements

' 'i the . li'i-i- i V ion Telegraph Co.
uk i.

'
i, and then he will be

ready for :; v ,h his new line
fr0i 1 1,, Newport...

I w . it oi rect an erroneous state--

ment gnirg the rounds of the press
which t,s dement is that Morehead City
is the only city in the world without a
cart wheel, buggy or horse in the town
and very few in the county; so writes
tho would-b- intelligent correspondent
There are several carts and some bug'
gies even ia Morehead City. In that
little city by tho' sea, Mr. Daniel IV
owns and ket-j- ' constantly em ploy et
one of the fintictdray horses I ever saw

Loral AilrcrliKin);.

Eighty cents per barrel n&ui for 1

sene barrels. . , ...

octUSt. - A.R-Dekni--
u

TO. THE VOTEUS OF THE

9TH SENATORIAL DISTFoCl

Col. Beni. Askew havinir decline.
run after receiving tin; nominatioi

Polloksvilo coiiveiition,and as t
has not been any convention since
one by the counties ot Carteret, On.
anil .lones, there is no regular Senal.
nominee for thi District, tlierelo
annonm-- mytielf a candidate.

Respectfully,
II. Frank Tim

MALARIA!
If you would keep free from mala

chills, etc., try

"YAUP0N bittec:
For sale in New Berne at JU

DUOS. ASKIXS. Only 50 ts.
Sept. 2i-d-t- ,

WILLIAM WH1TF0R3
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CUIipe on Craven sivrot, (wo doors tiortl
PulliMsk, KKWIIKIV,. X C. ,t

Will inifiicf in Hie Counties of Jours,,
slow, l'iiuilico and Cnilf-rot- , and

the I'. M. UitiiiK l Court, t.'oiivtyanch
speilullv. oil. I

$50 REWARD!

Tlie city of Now Kerne will pay a lvwni.
SIM'or evidence to ronvltrt the iiersonseti
lire to the Iniildimr on the Academy Oreon
the all of Or 'tolier. .

oetli-lbv- . r. H. llOWAUD, Mny

GIIAS. e. nelso::
lis fitletdlon to tlie fact thnt he han atV
t Of ..

FAMILY GROCERIES, i

which ho Ik Milling LOW for CASH.
iMriii'iiinr 'iiiiention is called to his Fl

IKAliKHof FAMILY Kl.OCJIt. ,

ino siail-Kc- d ili cl niwriys on hnnd.
Consii'iiinont of live Ktocit solicited.
CiooilNdi'livcied in iinv Dint of tho .ti-f- i

of charge. '
i i . ,

65 Brond Street, between Hanrock r
-- r Middle, ' T

litW BEpE, N. 4

By order Board Commission,
Craven county , the Clerk will adver
lor seiled proposals for 100,000 Brict
be delivered at the Depot or ol I
wharf at tho foot of eu etreAj
tho City of Newborn, and a sample
the brick accompany each proposal.

rroposais to on received on or beft
the 1st Monday in November, 1889.

JOS. NELSON,
auglS-doc- tl Clerk Board Com 'in

NOTICE.
Tin- - lia lance due oii KiiliKcrltion totiieca,

till Mock of '111 K M.WllKltN ATHLK'i
AM) SOCIAL CI. I T., is licrobv called
I'lio stoidvlioldcis arc icijurxlvd lo make i

incdialc vaynicnt to the Secretary, who v
tliei cHpoii lsKiio Atcli a certificate of stock.

Attention ia called to Article 21, of Connti
tion: "Any lneiuber who Bhall be a deli
qnentln i'ayincnt of stock subscription

Mr thirty days.Kliallforfffitallprivilef
as member ol this Club. .

Hy order of the Hi uml of Dlrecfors.
Octr,d:!0l. ' B. O- - F. LODOK.Kecretary

L II. POTTER 6 Cf
;,. WHOLESALE' ANDRETAIL

CONFECTIONERS
; i !. t .. p.- - ,

, MANL'FACTL'REKS OF

FRENCH & AMERI0A1
CAINDIES.

AnildefileiR'In Forelj'n and lVimeslie Fmi
Nuts. Also ClitHin, Tolmcoo, Toys, el.

Pollock street, neat to Geo. Allen & C
skw UERE. IV. C."' !pept26-i- i

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!

SU3.H.Siiliaf.
Havinf! lately returned from Northern Ala
kel, where lie lias ecurl tlie FIN
STOCK of LAUIKS' aud QF.NI'S' WEA,
would wish to impress on the public in gci
eral that ho is prepared to suit tlie most fa
tidious. In

"CLOTHING
For Gents, YoulhB,,Hoys and Children, I hm
the greatest variety, which for quality, won
niauship and price cannot be lieat. IUmiIs ai
Shoes of all the leading niatmfacturicH clien
er than the cheapest. Hats for Ladies ni
Cientleinen, all styles mid all prices, lineNotion Department, which is always cm
plete, can lie found all the Ijdest, In Ijidii
undercuts' liose.CornelRof leadina niaiiinii
Hirers; (Jloves, Utees, tine ladies' and Gem
?iecK ear, siniis, and minks, V alises, etc

Thank intr yon for past tavois. and sobciii,
a continuance, 1 mil, most respectfully.

apuiiy - ; M. KULiTA.N

DISSOLUTION.
The linn of J. Gooding & Co., Dm,

gists, is this day dissolved by mutu
consent. - ;

' J. OooriNo.
, S.'F IlURTT

New Berne, Sept. 18th, 1882.

The business will be continued by
undersigned at the old stand, under
Odd Fellow's Hall, on Middle i

He will pay all debts owimc t

collect all accounts due tlie
''.. Stkit ; .

. ,eepdlaw4t.

',' At the residence of the brides 'a fath
er, Walter P. Burrus'of New Berne to
Miss Maggie L. Capehart, daughter of
W. J. Capehart Esq., of Roxobal, Bertie
Co; on Tuesday; Oct. 10th at ,7 o'clock
a. m. The bridal party immediately left
for New Bern where they will take

;

the
train for an extended tour South. We
wish the happy pair long life and pros;

'. perity. .

Serious A lirav.
: ' " 'Tuesday evening' While Berry Scott
iJwhite, and Providence Bryan, col., of

conrt,'when near E. M. Foscue's Esq
they engaged in an altercation in wliich
Scott cut Bryan's throat. , Bryan is not
expected to live. A bottle of whiskey

' is said to be the cause of the trouble be

T " '.'ij J . i ' i i I

MK UUUUIJf llttb IIIUIU OI" KlCKIie.SH,

Mr. uaiias wahab s utile girl wa very
sick a few days ago,, but she is reported
better.

Is it right to kill deer when not "con

sidered suitable for eating, or1 when
supixised to bo m a diseased condition?
Hope your friends about, Swansboro
will consider.

Plenty of siicHceH etc. down this way,
but we don't say anything about small
ones. ' '

The Democratic county convention
met at Swan Quarter tho 5th,
and organized by electing Jos. M. Wat'
BUU, J1.SII., UJlUlIlllctll, U11U li.. U. 11UI11H,

q.,T Hee y. uw ng;. tonne tact tnat
mieo ui uic iuw iiiutniiuu inuuu w nuiu
primaries, (tne , convention adjourned
until Oct. 19th. Tho executive ' com- -

mittee was requested , to appoint a day
for conventions m the three townships;
The object in postponing was to have' a
full expression of the will of tho people
through regularly anpointed delegates,

u'(.-- ,:

QnATir TTiil TtnTOO
, i .;i t

Tho cotton croD will vield better than
Vas expected. ; M

Wo have a great) deal ot sickness and
a good many duaths. . ! '"'
i: Tho. campaign has not opened yet, the
people are too busy housing their cotton
and corn to pay much attention to poll
tics.

Schooner Hay arrived from VVilming- -
j.J ...111. 1... 1 1 fttun whii woii wbu io uiuei ,m.iu
same place. tHiiootier J. y. ir;it,
Uloongood, cleared lor ew Jicme wilu
naval stores lor A. It. Dciinison

S Xr Pnl.or oro in Ihnir arovo with
a new stock of coods. The merchants
pf Snow, Hill are hauling the most of
their goods from Greenville now on ac
count of its "freights being lower via of
water. ; . ..

Superior court in Snow Hill last
week, Judge McRae presiding. Every
thing passed oil quietly and a good deal
of business dispatched. The Judge left
a favorable impression on the people of
Ureene. . i
. ..i t.

I ight Days Without Food or
Drink.

' Last Sunday a week ago Mr. AVatt
Henderson who lives near the old
fair grounds missed a small dog he
owned, and heard nothing more of
it until Monday, when a neighbor,
named Mr. Bloom, brought it home
in a most emaciated condition. He
had found the dog in a dry mining
pit near tho llucliscll mine, having
been attracted thither by the leeblo
barking of the dog. It had lieeu in
the hole about eight days without
abifn to ent or a drop of water to
,1 u k. Ia;T,;;i ( v could beat the
.,(aiv: ,j but not the famishing part
ottliis. Charlotte Journal. t

I' tween them. Scott has been arrested
' public Speaking at Trenton
, ,' The crowd at Trenton on Tuesday was

afflicted with much speaking. Messrs,
'

Manix and Dudley of New Berne reprtf--t
tented the Hon ,0.:Hubb8, while Isaac
II. Smith and Amos. Bryant spoke for
O'llara. Bill Jack, John Brown and

U others Atiscussed' local . inatters, The
i speech pf the day, was made by Capt.

Swift Galloway. He always makes
' 'telling speech;

! ' i ii i.t i '

Roll ofHonor, , , .,
The following is the roll of honor of

La Orange Academy for the "month
ending September 29th, 1882:

Nancy Best, Troy W.. Bizzell, Ida
Bizzell, JiiOj H. Blount, Lillian M. Dil
lori, Ida D. Emerson, Y-- C. Joyner,
Paul Hodges, Lizzie Kirkpatrick, J.

t Mewborne, H, F. .Murphy, W. T.
' Phelpsl, Lillie E. Rouse,' Hirby E.' Sut
" tori , Preston Wooton. f,

''

. ' Cotton VeMterdoy.. .

The New York and Liverpool markets
remained ' unchanged ' vesterdav aud
closed dull, while prices advanced a
little here and was in demand. Sixty-tw- o

bales only changed hands af i: ares
ranging from 10J to 10 70. : ,.

NEW YORK MARKET. SPOT;
T.r.ddliug Jl 0. .

Muctlow middling Hi. i (
'

Low middling 11 ,

kf.w YOiiK futures:
i October, 11.17.

Novep-ber- . 10.0!5.
DeceiiJjer, 13 .05.
Jammry, 10.'

I.I v i'dOL SPOTS.
ulafi 11 m.

o, h 7.1.
M i . i rTuinjs:

o, ( i , o
r , h
i

WOODARD HOUSE,
'

EDENTON N. C.
This old and. Hotel

still olfers first-clas- s accommodation to
the traveling public.

Terms iteusonablo. ; i ..'!'

Sample Room for Traveling Salesmen,
and Conveyances furnished when de-

sired. Porters at very boat.
MliS. ELLEN WOODARD,. '

J. L., RoamtsoN, Proprietress.
Superintendent.

O" Time between arrival of boat and
leaving of train for dinner. sep2d2m ;


